MEETING AGENDA
Monday October 7, 2019

MEETING TIME:  7:30PM
Cameron Senior Center

1. CALL TO ORDER:  7:30

2. APPROVE MINUTES :  September 9, 2019

3. FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT  -  Peter Cox

4. COMMUNITY GARDEN COMMITTEE REPORT – Darren
   General season review and Sharing Space with new Farmer:  Phalla Nol.

5. WESTFORD COMMUNITY BEEKEEPERS COMMITTEE
   REPORT – Joanna Donaher
   General update on Apiaries first season.

6. WESTFORD AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION - Request to
   Formally Require Assessor to notify Westford Agricultural Commission
   and BOS of Agricultural Land Status changes-  Mark O’
   Review Draft Letter.

7. WESTFORD AGRICULTURAL COMMISSION- Goals for 2019-2020
   Designate a Secretary.
   Expand membership.
   Future Projects:
   Food Access in Westford with Climate Crises.
   Community Farm like Lincoln and Littleton.
   Encourage another Community Garden.